
Hope Fellowship Church CoronaVirus Response 
 

The corona virus has brought about significant shifts and changes to our patterns and ways of life in a very 
short period. With the colleges changing their course plans (UNT’s and TWU’s responses) and our local and 
national government encouraging monumental changes to social interactions, we have been praying a lot 
about how to function and minister as a church in the days ahead. 
 

First: We want to encourage everyone to follow the guidelines and recommendations of the administrative 
authorities. Please be safe and responsible in your social interactions and follow the CDC’s guidelines. 
 

Secondly: We are working to find ways to continue to connect with each other to encourage each other, pray 
together, and help one another press on to know Jesus. We need each other, especially in times of uncertainty 
and anxiety; and, we are thankful for the gift of spiritual community that the Lord has given us here at Hope. 
Here is how we will continue in the weeks to come: 
 

● Sunday Mornings 
- Until further notice, we will meet Sundays at 10:30 AM via Zoom. You may use this link to join 

us: https://zoom.us/j/669665052. 
- Our ministry team who normally offers prayer during our Sunday services will offer prayer via 

phone. If you’d like to receive prayer, text Erin on Sundays at 817-564-2099 to set up a time 
with one of the ministry team members. 

● Connect Groups 
- We want to encourage everyone to stay connected and supportive of one another. Your 

Connect leaders will communicate with you about your group’s plan to meet via Zoom on 
Wednesday evenings. 

- Are you new here and want to join us virtually? Send us a message, and we’ll get you with the 
correct group! 

● Lifegroups 
- Most lifegroups will still meet at your normal time; although, some have changed to 

accommodate new schedules. Your lifegroup leaders will communicate with you about your 
group’s plan to meet virtually. Many will meet via Zoom, but others will utilize FaceTime, Skype, 
Google, etc. 

- Hope has a free phone conference number that anyone may use at any time. Individuals in a 
group may dial (425) 436-6321 and enter 668180 when asked. 

● Prayer and Fasting 
- In this time of uncertainty we want to look to the Lord as our refuge and strength. We’ll do 

Prayer & Fasting on Fridays at 4pm. We encourage everyone to fast throughout the day 
however they feel led and join for prayer at 4:00 PM via Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/544938322. 

 

With everything changing so rapidly, it’s hard to know exactly the best ways to continue to engage with and 
encourage one another as a church. We will be praying and learning as we go, and we will update this 
document as needed. We will also communicate through our text service. If you’re not on our text list, please 
sign up here: https://www.hopefc.org/text. If you need anything, you may text us at 940-228-3435 or email at 
hopefc@outlook.com. 
 

Please know we’re praying for you, your families, and our country. 
 

In Christ, 
Hope Fellowship Church Staff 
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